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hicky's Mod<
By Yvette McCulIough

Staff Writer

'Holiday Mood in Fash- m

ion", a fashion show presentedby Ricky's Models,
Ltd. was held Sunday eveningat the Masonic Hall.
The fashion show featured A
some of the new looks in
fall fashions, as well as new

designs in lounge wear, I
sportswear, church wear. J
office wear and evening
wear.

All the fashions in the
program were originally *

made, rather than purchas- ^
ed. However, anyone wan- VLl
ting to purchase an outfit Ml
worn by one of the models

%
f

could have it made at \ H
Rickyls Boutique, which |^J|
owned by Ricky Wilson.
According to the models, JWMpi

the "in" look for fall in the ]|Mj
area of office wear is the
straight skirt and blazer.
Most of the designs were »

- "

tailored for the slim look,
with most of the models
accenting their outfits with

. boots or heels. 1
The basic color this fall These models presented th<

gray, The models gin at the Mastic Hall. All ga
striped it, wore it as a solid, ^ hand made and can

Gray seemed to be the coloi something.''
to fit any shape, shade, ot

size. Evidently it did. Tht
As the narrator Avis Croc- models wore gray in a pin

kett said, "Oh doesn't th^i striped suit, in two pieced
just make you want to dc outfits, in hats and in^
iittiiiiiHiiHiitiimiiiiiiiminim iiiitiiiiiMiiiittiitiiMiihiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii tHiiiiiii
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Attendance ston-Salem Section of
1st Place- Mary McCor- NCNW, Mrs. Manderline
mick-January Scales gave a review of the
2nd Place - Seasons The activities of the NCNW and
Youth Group of the NCNW invited all to suport and
3rd Place-Clara Ellis-June- participate in the activities

that are designed to help
The Chairperson was Mrs. the family and community

Georgia Smith, and the in a very positive manner,

tables were judged by Mrs. The next meeting of the
Thelma Lewis, Mrs. Al- NCNW is on December
worth Banner, and Mrs. 14,1978 at the Patterson
Iris Officer. Among the YWCA at 7:00 p.m. All
honored guests present interested persons are urgwereDr. and Mrs. J. Ray ed to attend and become an

Butler Hr anH Mrc Tamr artii/P r»orf r\f tVio
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Drayton, Mrs. Kitty Gray- Salem community.
President of the Charlotte
Section of the NCNW and
members of that section, * *

the Shanta Malia Ensemble A good way to help a baby
directed by Mr. James \eam to talk, doctors say, is
Smith of Hanes S.M.E. use m"derate l°"«

clear-cut speech. Loud
Church, and Mrs. peggy sounds can confuse young

s Moore and Mrs. Brooks of children.
New Bethel Baptist Church
The president of the WinAnnouncement
The Mt. Olive Missionary

Circle will hold a family
night program at the
church on Sunday, November26th at 5 p.m. The
purpose the program
be to provide Christmas
cheer for sick, shut-in, and Jji-fSIl
elderly persons. <
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Chronicle Profile

"ID
She used to get up at Noble. "It was a mighty

five o' clock in the mor- rough road, but it's getning,cook breakfast for 8 ting better now." ;
children, get them off to Mr<. Noble was pregschooland day care, then nant wjth her eighth child
catch the 6:30 bus to when she and her huswork.She worked all day band separated.
at the hospital, came

home and cooked dinner Back in the fifties the

for the family, and spent co"*5 didn'1 like to award

tfie evenings cleaning, yeu^measxul: you-wereready

for 5 a.m; to roll niyself. ^

around again. "Daycare took half my
salary."

She raised the children Ordinary events become
by herself. major projects when you
"When! look back on it are dealing with a family
now I don't see how 1 did of eight. Dinner, for
it," admitted Mrs. Doris example, had to consist of
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Holiday Mood In Fashion
etr fashions Sunday evening Boutique. As shown ab
irments worn bjLthUHxIels Ricky, and Hot, arc setting t
be purchased at Ricky's Alt fail infashflon.
dresses. Gray seemed to fit~. .

.. r /. «- /. Because these ensembles
in well for the office, for were models' own crea

U 1 -

iiiumi i»nu ior a sponing tions, many took the opporevent.

tunity to expenment. Such
Other colors making an experiments took the form

arrival on the scerne were Qf a bathrobe made of three
lavender, cream, rust, and bath towels, a crocheted
dark green. These colors stole and matching tam, a
will seem to be the "in" hand crocheted coat, knee
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[Suits and Sport
s

All Famous Makes
S y

Nail Store Open. Sun

PW inaton-Salem%* haiorite \lf>n'x !

I* Sherwood Northsid<
Parkway Hanes Mi
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>on't See Hov
.. .. At_ ever. She has seven

two chickens or three , .

.,
- brothers and a sister,

pounds of hamburger. _° There are advantages to

large families, she noted.
"I had to wash 3 times a "The children learn to

week," said Mrs. Noble. get along with people, and
"I'd use my line, my there's always somebody
neighbor's line, and my around to help you when
next neighbor's line to you need it."
hang out the washing."

,

'

. With a large family,
*'And_^vhen everybody there is a lot of work to be

Hallowe'en, I was laying people to do the work,
away for Christmas. And The Noble children took
the toys. before I could turns washing dishes and
get 'em paid for they'd cleaning house, and even

tear'em up." the" boys learned how to
sew, and do their own

.- Mrs. Noble was no stran- mending. As the children
ger to large families, how- grew older, they got odd

ashion Show

~

W\ "I, Tlcln Pay
L ' «£ After Tl
J WW Savp 5n<
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Staff Photos by McCuilough ... on iptclal groups of rv
wonwn't, and children's ft

ove, these models.Lolene, ^̂

Reg. $12.
Women's dressy sandal has w<

knockers that resembled and tassled vamp Padded ins<
full skirts and different hats zebra wood bottom. Rust.

for all occasions.
One feature that most of

^
the designers kept in mind Women's one-strap wedge feai
was that of inexpensive rounded toe. low heel, and ger
cleaning. Most of the gar- crepe ^ote-Stack.

ments were easy to care for f\
and machine washable. § V
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I Sale I p TJr?
lY*
fi 112.00Men's popular casual in genum

suede Padded design and
. traction sole Brown Sizes 7-12

BSted 9jOO^ t
Boys' sizes 37*-6

Coats I 12jOO-.,.
I Men's popular casual in puffed

with padded collar accent stitc
and new traction sole

/ NJr All mI« thot* mj

/\ yellow ul« \

V J Nothing Mil
1.) 2170 Nl
2.) 2tt) No.
1 ) OUMown
4.) ftlOl Cot

prtc«» good thru TV.day. M»
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v 1 Did It " |
I

jobs to earn their own guard on the girl's basket-1
spending money. ball team, and back-cat-1
Mrs. Noble's 13 oldest cher in baseball. The=

sons won athletic scholar- ability to excel in sports!
ships which enabled them seems to have been inher-|
to continue their educa- ited by her children: |

tion. Robert and Gregory play-|
Perhaps the most famous ed football, Anderson is|athlete in the family is playing at WSSU, ands,
Anderson Noble, who Michael plays for Hanes|
plays football for WSStk High. Another son, Ron-J.

ments: his player awards, plays tennis. §
Ram of the Week articles,
and programs from each "I don't see how 1 did I
game^ .. it." said Doris Noble |

again, "l wish they had i
Mrs. Noble was an ath- ^ad g^g Brothers/Big Sis-1

lete herself back in Atkins ^ers a long time ago. 1§
High School. She played could have used it."
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Frame - It - Yourself
1 Art Accent

.

Sherwood Plaza Center
Frame-It-Youraelf Art Accent

TM-3ST1
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a
v"" family >Hpptr hMdquyfri

P||||||f #Ti Stores vtrywh«r« closed

NBr Thanksgiving Day.

lanksgivingj^ale
X> to 40% I
...... i.i I

)ven sides
?le and ^

,,, mi
rr~r'^

tures

m% in3.00 Reg. S3.97 .' I
M Hp JTW^fV% Women's wallets in assorted

g^W^^-LSO Reg. $1.69
Fashion knee hi socks in a large

^0_Y assortment of styles and colors '

£' TOO
Children's sport boot has padded
nylon collar, easy care uppers.

BSSStJp ffeLrugged sole Brown Sizes 8'/?-3

s- iOuOO Reg. $13.97 I
Girls' fashion boot has two rows of lacing

5^^ on shaft, and side zipper Crepelina sole
Rust Sizes 9-4

J1*** 65* Reg. 97C
**" Orion socks in assorted colors

s our shoes better than our shoes.
ncmkfakw(rlK'4nrtMu-Nal«DMW<M«
tk UtMrty Stmt (CtoMd SunSaya)

ntry'cMtM > JH1 in

.»r Charq* or Vim wIcotw. Optn vw<nq» ami lundiy 1-6 p.m.


